
amob A. Rietf and biN two sons, Al-
be-is6r afad Willie Riser, of New-

berry, have been convicted of robbery
iiud redeiving stolen goods. It soeas
that the uons robbed a store at Pomaria
And the father received and concealed
the goods. The father was sent t. the
chain gang for eighteen months and
the sons gp to the penitentiary for five
years.
The father is 65 years of age and his

soas have had a good reputation--the
father being a leading member of the
church. The Newberry Herald and
News beat the record In publishing a

good account of the trial. The Herald
and News pays a nice tribute to Judge
Benet for the manner in which he con-

ducted the trial.-Abbeville Press and
Banner'.

J. J. LANE.
Has Just Received a Fresh Supply of

,..ACID and GUANO...
fht tf.

The Court.
The Court ofCommon Pleas adjourned

on Wednesday. Nothing was ready
for trial and the Judge did not care to
keep the jury waiting unless there was

work.
Only two eases were disposed of in

the Common Pleas.
Judge Bonet left on the afternoon

train for his home In Charleston. He
will open court next Monday at Green-
wood.

New Mattings, Low Prices, at
Leavoll & Speers'. t&ftf

Elegant line of Wall Paper Samples
at Leavell & Speers'. t&f Lf

Buy your shoes from Jamieson
and you will get the best goods. ftf

Buy your furnishing goods from
Jamieson. He carries the latest styles
and first-class goods; no job lot
trash. ftf.

Quite Sick.

Miss Nellie Chapman, one of the clli-
clent.teachers of the graded school, is
very sick at Mrs. Boyd's, on Alabama
street. Her father, Mr. Chapman, and
her brother, Mr. John Chapman, both
of Newberry, are now with her. At
the last account she was somewhat b3t-
ter, and her many friends hope for her
a speedy recovery.-S,partanburg Her-
aid, 10.

New Mattings, Superior Quality, at
Leavell & Speers'. t&ftf

A lot of odd Pants left over from
suits, that we are selling for loss than
cost. Jamieson. f tf.

Elegant line of Wall Paper Samples
at Leavoll & Speers.' t& ft f

The nicest line of Shirts for 50ec
on the market just received at

f tf Jamioson' s.

The Commissilon's 'Hub"

Yesterday Gov. El lerbe an nou nced
the ap)pointment of Mayor HI. iT. Evans,
of Newberr'y, as a member of the South
Carolina commission to the Trans-Mis-
sissippi exposition, to be held this year'
at Omaha, Neb. Thue other members
of th0 commission have been announced
heretofore. Mayor Evans will make a
valuable member of the commission.--
The State, 16.

A man stands no chance or being
elected to the mayorship of a city uin-
less he enjoys the confidence and es-
teem of his neigh borta. G3eo. W. H-umn-
phrey is the popular mayor or Rwan-
ton. Obio, and under date of Jan, 17,
1896, he writes as follows:
"This is to certify to our appreciation

of Chamnberiain'sn Cough Remedy. My
family and neighbors have tested it.
and we kuow it is an excellent remedy
for coughs andi colds.--G EOno S .
HUM PHqREY." Sold by W. E. Peihamn.

Cotton seed for Halo.
Celebrated King Cotton Seed for sale

by T. C. Pool. faiAt
A b)ig lot Colored Shirts just re-

ceived, 50c and 75c.
ttf Jamieson.

For the Next 30 D)ays
From date I will sell at and below

New York cost Rogers Bros.' Spoons,
Knives, F"orks, and plated ware;
Watches, Chains. Bracelets, Culf and
Collar Buttons, Clocks, Broaches, Sil-
ver Novclties, Fancy Goo-1s. Come and
800 us5, our room is limited and we must
make room for' our spring and summergo"ds. Watches, Clocka and Jewelry
repIaired and work guaranteed. Old
.gold and silver bought and exchanged.

EDUARID SoOTY
tf Next door to Rlobertson & Gilder.

Cotton Seed hulus
For Bale at 221 cents per' bh.ndred--

spot cash. f&t5t T.1. C. Pool.

Wants-d
100Ib.o bees wax.
t2t,.W. H. WHITE.

Call for the Sussex Shoe for boyR.
Theo best medium price shoes made.

I ti Jamieson.

Wanted I

Agents to work in North or Soiuth
Carolina for the Home Mutnal Fire'
Protection Association of South Caro-
lina. Liberal commission or salary
given. Apply to

TpIos. F?. HARMON, Gen. Agt.,
t.&f4t. Newberry, S. U.

To Cure a Co1d In One Day.
Take Laxative B3romo Quinine Tab-

let,s. All Druggists refund the money
If it fails to enre. 25e. f&t6mn

VA19101J AND) AU6 AHiftT
The weathoehisbe6p spring like for

the last dayor two.
Mr. 0. A, Dowm-n Went to Columbia

yesterday afternoon.
Don't forgot the exercises at the op-

era hotiso to-night by the literary soci.
eties of Newberry College.
A. U. Jone, is still selling for the

alsh and at small profit,, which is to
the interost of the purchaser.
Opening day at the Mower Co. will

take place next Tucsday, and all l o
lailos are invited to be present.

Ahore will be preaching by Rev. bli.
Patterson at Thompson Street A. Rt. P.
church no.xt Sabbath at 11 o'clock.
The Newberry Clothing Co. has a

full line of the latest novelties in spring
goods and gonts furhishings and vey
ohheal).
The Private Secretary at the opera

house next Moniday night siculd have
a good audience if the people cx)ect to
have good coUp)anis visit the town.
0. M. Jamieson says he has bought

his spring stocke this year at such a

price athat former cheap prices will
be noW'bure and competitors will not be
in the ring.
The Mower Co. is still on deck, and

we ask you to read their ad. and call at
their store, wh( L'j you will receive the
most courteous attention, and where
you CAn always rely on the goods you
buy.
Rev. W. T. Matthews, chancellor of

the Presbyterian College of Clinton, S.
C., will preach in the Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning and even-
ing. Tihe public invited to attend the
service.
Miss Bessie Riser will be in charge

of the millinery department of Daven-
)ort & R1enWiCk this season. She has
had considerable eXperienco and will
(it you up wit.h the latest style in hat or
bonnet, and with the best of tasto.
Don't fall to call.
We were told yesterday that there

was one white man in Newbcery, now
77 years old, who had never subscribed
for a newspaper. He is a good, lolnckt
man and has reared an honorable fan.-
ily. He says, so we are told, that he is
too old now to take a paper or he would
subscribe for one.

Prof. J. L. Long, a Newberry boy,
but Superintendent of tie city school
of Dallas, Texas, hias been elected
President of the Texas Colorado Cha-
tauqua, a summer school for teachers.
It is to b( located in Colorado, and he
has been appointed to selobt the loa-
tion for the school.
An exchange says: "The man who

went out to milk and sat on a stumip in
the middle of the pasture and waited
for the cow to back up to him was the
elder brother of the man who kept a
store and didn't advertise because lie
believed the purchasing public would
back up to his place when they wanted
anything."

SPRING OPENING!
Mower Co.'s Annual

Spring Opening of new
Spring Goods and Mil-
linery will occur TUES-
DAY, MARCH 22nd.
We cordially invite all
to attend.

Trho Printa Secreta,ry.
W'it.h his nourish ment, his goloshmes,

and his good1s and chattels, the Private
Secretary makes his second visit to
Nowherr~y on next Mlonday night. T1hose
who saw this famous comedy here last
season arc talking abmout it yet. It is
by far the funniest play that was over
seen in the optra house hero and our
amusement lovers will give Mr. iCd win
Travers and his ra,ni rable company
anotber wvarm and hearty wvelcome.
The company is prIactically the same as
was here last season, and the following
is what the Charleston News and Cour-
ice, of Tuesdlay, Marclh 15, 1898, has to
say of the pci formance:

"'Mr. Edwin rravers and his excel-
lent company were givenm a hearty wel-
come at the Academy of Music last
night. Th'le audience was very lar'go
andl appreciative, ar d T1he Private Sec-
rotary, wvhile by no means new to
Charleston, seemed qjuite as entert,ain-
ing as when first p)roduiced1 here.
William G illette has writ' en nmany ex-
cellent, plays, but none are hotter than
The Private Secretary. it has stood
the t3st of time and the public appears
never to grow weary of the fun injected
into its lines. Tlhe scheme of D)ouglass
Cattermole '(Mr. Travers) to evade his
creditors; the plan of the 01ld uncle to
make his nephew sow his wild oats-
never fail to move the audience, and
the extremely hard tines that come to
the poor1 Secretary, pr'ovoke peals of
laughter. Mr. Charles Barrington, in
the role of the Secretary, ca~n hardly
be surpassed, and Mr. Wallace, as the
uncle from Calcutta, forced the laugh-
ter in a continuous stream. The ladies
of the company p)layed their parts most
charmingly, m,r' the comedy was inter-
esting and intensely amnusing from curi-
tain to curtain.''
By special arrangement, the prices for

Mr. Travers' engagement will 1)e as fol-
lows: 75 cent,s, 50O cents and 25 cents.
Seats wvill be plaLced "n sale Saturday
morning.

New Mattings, Pretty Patternq, at
Leavell & Speers'. t,&ft.f

Wanted
At once, 10,000 pounds (of dry hides.

Highest, market priie paid.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENf.
MISS CAItNil MoIVIt GODFItEY WAS

TUBOWN FROM A nUcU
A*D ILLED.

She Hnd (]one Out tor a Drive With Mr.
'Jelan 11. hayes-The Whole Town In.

Mourniog at the sad Event.
Hier fteimalus to bi Ta.

ken to Cheraw
for Intr.

mkent.

The people of this community have
not for a long time received such a
shock as that which came yesterday
evening with the announcement that
Miss Carrie Godfrey had been thrown
from a buggy and killed. Then the
announcement followed that- she had
not been killed, but was seriously hurt.
But, the fir8t report, proved all too true.
She had gone for a little drive with

Mr. .John B. Mayes, and as they were
at the railroad crossing at, Helena, the
horse became frightened at a car box
and darted to one Ode and threw Mr.
Mayes out of the buggy. In a few
more paces Miss Godfrey was thrown
out and one side of her head struck on
a piece of old iron that was by the side
of the road and her skull was fearfully
fractured.
As soon as Mr. Mayes could gain his

footing he ran to the assistance of Miss
Godfrey and when he found her uncon-
scious he went to his horse that had
come to a halt near by and dispatched
a boy for a doetor-. An old negro had
in the meantime come up and had lifted
Miss Godfry up and the screams of
the negro woman brought out the citi-
zens of Helena and Mr. Hardy and Mr.
Bleaso with the help of others carried
Miss Godfrey to the residence of Mr.
1. C. Summer.
Dr. Gilder and Ds. Jas. and J. H.

McIntosh soon arrived and gave whab
medical assistance was in their power,
but the fracture of the s',ull had driven
parts of it into the brain and she never
gained consclousness hut pas-ed away
about 8 o'clock, about three hours after
the acldont..

It, is a fearful shokCC to our entire
city and as soon as the news reached
Newberry numberc of hcr ',riends from
the town went to Helena to see if they
could be of asssistance.
Miss God frey was a native of Cheraw.

She cane to Newberry to teach in the
craded School about five years ago.
Her sweet and gentle disposition and
pleasing manners made for her friends
of n'll our people and the children too
loved her. She was a noble womian,
and none can feel the shock more keen-
ly, not even her own family, than do
the people of this community Vho
loved her for her many excellent qual-
ities of head and heart.
Only about four months ago her

father was called away by the icy hand
of deat,. and now for her to be so sud-
denly taken makes the cup of grief in
her family full and running over. To
those who were near and dear to hor
we extend our most sincere and tender
sympathy, kaowing and realizing the
weakne!s of human sympathy on occa-
sions of this kInd. 'I hey must look for
consolatin to Him who rules the uni-
verse and holds us as it wvere in the
hollow of 1H is hand and moves in a
mysterious way HIs wonders to per'-
for'm. It seems stL'ange to hutman
vision that one so happy and full of life
and useful ness and in the enjoymnent of
good healt.h should he0 so suddenly taken.
It, was not meant, that, wve should under-
stand( these things, but we should
r'eember thtat in the midst of life we
arc in death.

TIhe b)ody was brought to Mi's. Glenn's
last, right, and willl be taken fr'om there
to the 12.10 ttrain on the C., N. & L. to-
day and caried to her home In Cheraw
for inteirment.
Super'intendent Wallace will form

the Griaded School children at the
school building this. mnorninig at 11
o'clock and escor't the r'enains to the
depot.

Mi'. Mayes was bruIsed considerably
about the face, but not seriously in-
jured. He Is almost frantic with grief
at the fearful accident. While he
could not help or prevent It, yet it
wecighs heavily upon him anid he is
greatly d isti'essed.

Flower sae.e
An opportunity to buy home grown

Chrysanthemum lants is offered to
the flower lovers of Newberry by the
Ladies' Society of Tlhomnpson Street
A. RI. P. church.
They olTer' for sale p)latts of eighty

named varieties (best kinds) at 35 cents
1)er dozen-unnamed variet,ies cheaper.
This sale is confined to two days only,
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 22nd
and 23d, of next week. All plants are
to be sold and delivered at the r'esi-
dence of Dr,. M. A. Rtenwick on above
dates.

If you wish to buy roots of Fr'ench
C'annas or other' flower's, leave your or-
ders at, S. B. Jones' Store.
Now is the time to start your out-

door p)lants. Tihe p)lants olferecd are
ready for transplanting.
Any of the above bought from a nur'-

ser'yman cost t,Wice as much and are no
better.

It, was a Cough thatcatrried him otfIt wvas a coflin they carried him off in.

It is unnecessarry. We have saved
the lives of hundreds and will save

' yours for 25 eents. Our Compound
Cough Syrup seldom fails to give im-
mediate and permanent relief. Use
one bottle, and you will give up the
hack business. Manufactured and
for sale at Robertson & Gilder's

Ifachman Chapel and Union Academy Vhip.

Farm 'work is progressing, and it
seems that every farmer t8 working
witb renewed energy.
The recent rains caused the grain

crop to put on a better appearance.
Some now cases of grip and pneumo-

nia have developed since our last writ-
ing. Mr. M. M. Long and son, J. E.,
have been quite sick with grip. Mrs.
Catherine Board'q little 8-year-old
laughter, Lessie, has been quite sick
with pneumonia; and our little son,
Holland, has beon a great nufferer
with pneumonia for the past three
weeks. We are thankful ti noce at
this writing that our sick folks are all
)n the mend.
Dr. W. T. Dickert has done some

ralthful work in administering to the
aeeds of our sick throu-h this section.
Dr. Dickert is a young.man of sterling
ibility. He, like all other men who
intend to make a success of their pro-ression, gives it his full time and study,md if he continues to be faithful we
predict for him a bright future.
Well, Kay, you ought to have been

)ut with old Chips at church last Sun-
lay and heard that compliment a lady
)assed upon the old boy. Well, Miss
'heley is a lady of a noble mind and
ier judgment can't be excelled. I
cnow it will nake you feel- bad, but
just ask her what she said over at
3achman Chapel on the second Sun-
lay about her old friend Chips.
Rev. C. P. Boozer preached one of

uls good old-time sermons last Sunday
rom Exodus 20:8, "Remember the Sab-
)ath Day to keep it holy." Oh, to God
,hat every Sabbath breaker could have
een present! The congregation hold
in election for officers, which resulted
Ls follows: 11,lders, S. J. Kinard, G. S.
ivingston, A. B. Piester, J. D. H1. Ki-

d .,on. L. B. Epp , R. N.
raylor, U. M. D. Livington, J. W.
3obb. It may be noticed that almost
in entire new council has been elected,
)ut this means no rollection upon the
>ld counci whatever. A large per
.ent. of them expressed their desire
or a change and told the congregation
iot to vote for them.
We have always heard the old maxim

hat it's a long lane that has no turn,>ut the Pomaria lane has turned at last.
.)f all the trials that have ever been
seld in Newberry County to our khowl-
,dge the Riser burglar cas13 excels
Ahem all. We bave never seen the
people struck so forcibly with wonder
ind surprise as they were over this
rial. For thirteen years we have
Lived on the Pomaria road, and the like
if traveling that was done. last week
we have never witnessed before. It
was a continual thing day and night,
people going to and from town. In
ract, this case has become the whole
toie of conversation. Good people, I
shall withhold comment upon the mat-
Wer, for it is really a burden to my
mind to just even think that such a

thing should hLlppen among our own
white race. Now this shoul,l be a

warning to one and all, both white and
black. Let everybody come to -he con-elusion that stealing don't pay, and go
k>o work. Like all the rest of the Divine

Word of God, this is also true: There
is nothing that is hidden but what
shall be revealed, and nothing covered
but what shall be known.
No, Brother Clodhopper, Dixie is no

circus dog. Hie's one of those sooner
dlogs. We believe that lhe would soon-

er run after a man's horse than to eat
br'ead when he is hungry. Yes, lhe can
turn around fast because he works on a
pivot just like old man Kay's chair.
Hie can jump higher, stay upl longer,

turn around faster and bark louder
than any other little dog in America.
There will be communion services at

llachman Chapel on the second Sunday

in April, with prep)aratory services on

Saturday p)revious.
All the Lutherans within the South

Carolina Synod should give much
praise and honor to Congressman Lati-
mner for the most fruitful work he has

done in securing the $15,000 for New-
berry College.
We have always known that seime of

our good old-time women hhve been
somewhat superstitious in the way of
planting th-eir garden seeds in the
signs, but we didn't think that this
same idea followed the men. But my
friend Tom showed me better. He be-
lieves in planting his onion sets in the
light knights, and to plant them in the
night and not in the day, and try and
get them all as near in the same row as
possible.
Never mind, Kay, everything is well

that ends well. About three weeks
ago when you were pouring out your
fulry upon the old man Chips he was up
all day and seven nights out of the
week waiting on one of our little sons
and a cripple mother', the former of
whom was critically ill wit,h pneumo-
ia. But we will not worry you any
longer with our troubles. We are now
ready to take uip your case. My dear
old friend, it seems that you have fallen
int,o a fit of alarm over our p)rognosti-
cation. Well, let, it, be small-pox,
euumps, whooping cough or meautios,
you should not become so crazed about
it, for you know that you said not long
since that you had your arm inoculated
and became immune in regard to di-
seag6. Nowv, since you have gone
through with all this kind of a rigama-
role don't get alarmed at only one of
the crunmbs that fell from-the digester
there are p)lenty more behind. But
ohi my 01(1 cock, you can't fool Chipi
worth a cent. Yell were not so muel
enthused over our prognostication, as
your whole joy hung upon thehingeso
my official head being cuti off. Yes,
can see yell looking around and shoutinj
one eye, shaking your head and greeting
Mr. Kay with'a smile and boasting oa

1 hat.the Lgislature had done for old
( hips. But yOu must remember, my
d.ar old friend, that Governor EIl,rlo
I.
One among all others,
Well deserves the name of.praise,And if he is elected Governor again,"ou need not be amazed.
B3ut say, bud, do you remember what

solemn vows 3oal made when you joined
r ght hands with Mrs. Kay? Don't
y ,u remember when you promisci to
k ve and comfort her and be a fait .ful
Curistian husband unto herv in prosl ori-
ty and in adversity, forsaking all otheis
a-!d cleaving unto her so long as 'ou
b -t,h should live? Yes, I know that vou
r4 member those sacred vows. NN oil,
tl on, do you think that you are d lug
ri lht when you pinch those little 1% Itys

a,
d make them yell and kick in o der

t throw the whole burden UpOnl NirS.
Kay? Como now, old boy, "Loto" fair,
you know that you've got a good wife.
And my "Solomon" pronolunces that it
Is one of the seven wonders of the
world how she has been fooled. Broth-
or, I didn't mean to say that I was try-
ing to sleep and laugh. I tried to say
sleep and cough, but you k,oow that,
those type setters and proof readers
won't let a fellow say what he intends
to say every time. But we ntist say
that they are exceptionally good in
The Herald and News ofilce. But say,
Kay, didn't the editor of The IIertild
and News get square down on the <e-
ta Is of the Riser case? lie was slow
in taking hold, but when lie did ti ce
hc Id he made a clean sweep.

tight in the face of one or the ) g-
ge it burglar trials that has ever t e-

cu -red in our county to our kiowledI C,
Oi community has witnessed I simiEAr
ca, e. On Saturday, the 12th, N r.
TI os. Fellers went to Newberry. M -s.

Fe.lors, shortly after dinner, locked ip
Ie - house and went over to see her s
tei -in-law, Mrs. Ira Fellers, who lives
on y about a fouith of a mile. Mrs.
Fe lors, as people very often do in the
cou:ntry, when she locked her house hid
tit( key under the water bucket on t.he
pir ,za, but circumstances show that
sot to thieving scaip was watching her
ant after she was gone went to the
house, got the key, unlocked the door
an( began to search, as it Is supposed,
for money. le opened some trun4s
an< removed the contents, but failliig
to -nd any money lie then broko in'.o
th( dining room, took about 25 poun is
of j out', some bacon and lard, also sor ie

dri td fruit, a box of baking powd< r,
sor o pies and custards. Mr. Pellei s'
we. ding coat was found in the dinii g
roc n1, which it is supposed he forgot,
bei ig in a hurry. Then he locked tie
hok se and put tle key back w1here lie
fou d it. Up to this writing tliere has
bee Ino clue as to the guilty scamp. if
the -o is not something (one0 to pul a

che :k on such bold, outrageous thievcs,
it u% ill not be long before wo will not he
saft in our own houses. We believe in
obe ing the laws, but there must ho a

che :k put oi such characters.
C1111's.

A'-arch 17, 1898.

TI Is Tells Where Hlth May be Foun,1
A id that Is mo imlportanit tin

mat Ing money. If your blood1 is impur s

Hot d's Sarsaparilla Is the medicine f1r
you It cures serofula, salt rhielul
rho imatismn, catar'rh andi all other' di +
cases oiginating In or p)romiotedI by im-
purt blood and low state of tile s*ystem.

Hoon's PILLS are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cur~~e inudigestlon, head
ache.

Facts--Not Fancies!
WVhen we say we can save you
Inoney by) trading at

Peiham's Pharmacy,
WVe mean it. Try us. The ronso.
we save you from 10) to 2~5 ots.,
on the dollar, is that we bu~
for 2 large dIrug stor'es-Ashe-
villo and Newberry--buy lots oi
goods, and can sell at clos'
prices.
Peiham's Pharmacy,

D)ifreren,tIiluates.
U ider' thme published rates t,he Ser-

boas d has the advantage over the other
r'oai a to Nothlern and1( Eastern p)oint.s
the natter of prlico. Tile "diIferential,'
wha tever that is in railroad p)alance
gives this advantage. We can explahi
bctt er whlat we mean by (quoting th<.
rate:

Fr'omi Newberry to Washington h.:
the Southern and ,Atlantic Coast Li
the iare is $15.30. Over the Seaboar'd
by w-ay of Clint,on, the fare Is $12.30o,
savi ig of $3. Wily this is thtus we de
not 1:now. The same is true to iBostoni
Nov, Yor'k, Philadelph ia, andu othe''
po0ir. ,. The dilTferene Is sullicient, t.
pay ,be sleeping-car fares.

It ik, or should be, the highest air
of e- cry imerchant to please lis enr
tom -rs; and( that the wide-awake (irol
firni of Meyers & Eshlemian, Steril yIii., is doing so, its proven by the fol
iowi 'ig, froma Mr. Eshleman: "In am
sixt eni years' e'xIperiencee in the dru:Ibusi less I have niever seen or soid "

triet a maedie'ine that gave I"I good sad
i'ft iin ats Chambel)trli's1 (Colc, (Choi
era ind Dlarrhmax:& Rlemedy'." 8Sold b3W. t.Pehamn.

Miaatline oI WVall Paper Samnple
st L avell & Speer's'. t& ft

Anow lot Children's and1( Misseu
Sho -a just received fromt Zeigle
Bro . Jamnieson. f tf

A lot Standard Prints Oinghaun.
and Outing to lie closed at 34.

ri Jamioson.

A lot now stiff and soft tiats, lite.
atyl 's, just received.

fitf JT rniesonn

The rension List.
Tho collowing is a list of the pen.sioncrs of Nowborry County i8 op.

proved by the Coiiuty Peusion Board,for the year 1898:
CIIASS II.

N AM1..

nines M \taidis ..... N It

J1Cmie.................. NewbWrr'Jlli Rs . >i.s. . .tN bclitt N It 1 ;................... Ncwber
51Clarl .... ....Nvwiy

JR Rivev .s...................tiNewirry
1) 1atkop.......................KN o.

J lIn1,h 00y. .. .~'o i,~Ilj M I'cllid........................ . Newb14elI Y

A jRank .I tNwei
Richard 1 4)tNvento1) S illit) .'l ilt-'
1'1.ill3tI . . .. 7Wtii0 I.egler .. ..... .........1. . . I'lus1writy

Johti A C< 1 .....9 invellWake M~i illhilItkil........ 9 Prospe.lit:ACtI ( miel v.

.... 9No
Sam Mo' m .......................1 ulwhell

j~ W 'fl it.......................

GW Thr.......................I Newhel-yNV j ImIct..................... . INewherry
NV 1 Hedeilgi................. Newbery

W~~~~~~~ ItFailt .............iNewbietty

I M Silith7.angha.................... nGmpiville
Williami W G~riffll Po.............j peiity
1: 1) Mote. ..................... . 6 K illards

1 j Dnveoporlt................. ...1:Silvvr Street
ItI C Ilogile ............. . .......C 'Killtids
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Rev. K 0. ilee lieturns to lp Old ltstus

Rov. Edwin C. Rice, a native (f An-
derson, S. C., has been for tI e last
eight years in Texas, to which State-
his paronts moved in 1859. Ho retuirued
in 1869 to the Southern Baptist rihco-
logleal Seminary in Greenville, S. C.,
graduatiig in 1872, and for 20 yeas was
a pastor in this and other count,ie . His
brothers, sisters and many rol %tives
bhing in Texes, he returned thwro in
November, 18819, and was past,or at
T.ylr, Toxas, some years. He wf's also
clork of itn aissooiatlon of nlxut 60
churohesit and 15,M) mIxers. Pc r live
years he has been agent, and tra% cling

rrespondalent, of tihe leading 11:qptist
papers of Texas, travoling all ovee the
State inl their nterests, and pleoahing
colstantiy, much blemsed in his work.
I14' is now on a lengthy visit alnong
kindred and frietids in mevoral counties
of thiis Stat,; has preached a number of
tities inl Lllrel';, m1eaniwhIle repre-
senting the laptist, Couiior. Hie was
pIstor for soveral years of Cross Roada
clurell, 0his count.y, near Chappells,

OV01r twenty yearls ago, and inl 1888 was

pastot. or chiestnit,L 11111 chrec, a4t)
near Chapttllls.

lie expects to be at tile latter cuirl-ch
the fo1-0.h Saturday aid Sunday of this
m11on1th, anlld will be glad to greet, his

forillet ate( lilt inlltalloob.

Itamdoesms Fronm WheA.ttniti.

There was at very light fall of * now
onl Mondaty.
Tis .hauus 1)en (inito a fav> able

spiing for. the farers n11ud 1110, of
themilare using well Mihi oppretu.,lt.y,

Alir. and AIrs. Ilenry Friek from 'be-
yoind the Saliuda" havoe beenl on a /Isit
to isk fithecr this week.

Air. .. W. Lindle' was laid up a fow
datys from tite etifects4 of an un-i.-ly

iluule, bult Is out ag1"ainl.
W arg ttO btti,Lo that Mv. JIbez

i. rIik 11as it ouit, recovered front I case
of "grip."'

it.. Iiry ). Cannon who isia rheti-
malt, has also beci seriously ill with
pieumoidia. lie is some bert.tr at this

writing.
Siludeits Kleekley. Wiheelor aid

uLme 1111111cicomlipanlied by Al r. Drafti of
Newherry College, attended seri ies
at St. Il'eters lust Sinday. Alwiys glad
to sce ourl. hovs and their friends.

Miss Aliuattie II)pp spent, a few days
am. h ieiand hls rot,urilned to Colillbia.

N11r8. 1aggie Ilowers neo Slieailey,
1ince the rWeent deithi of h)er husl and

1hats lloved back to her. father's.
\Ve were woll ropresuented, Inl I'm-

hor, last sile diy at Newberry, at d a
few have remaliilled at Court.

Wo hear of several catsesi of p teul-
on11lia that are I atherl out. of 0111 Jil

11t sovems thall tere is somlewhal ti n3p1-
demier of ci his dis1eae, wit.h somedentlis.

A So chills aud fever, some1othing ll.-
c(piilonin l for this votimm iity or seatson.
The.ligos' wir sk- lippears tit be

abhouit. (Iuiet.od, we do0 nOt, thinlk We are'

prompted by cowardice to rejoiec < Verl
tile oitvoml.e of all the talk. So fa- it,
has a11muntted to no ltlion,' only 1.1tiol
excielement.

Mill. ..

Cigar Sale !
I hav ai fw otr bra'll of
Cigars that( I will moll regard 02-H
of cost. These Cigars ar 1all
sold1 by manufacturersH for fi -st-
elaiss good)(s, 1but they (do nlot [it
our1 irado. Calli for

"SANTA BANA,"

f you wvant (.igairs at ai low

I&1 Rlcular' Lilio of 019rls
is upl to its uisual oxceollence!

We\o our011 shaero of suply)in1g
th) ltost fastiiouslll Hlmolkers of

t he town'i, I he'refore, we4 cannirot

inIg youi for pasI1tfavors and( aisk-
inIg ai conlt 1inanc of Same11, 1 am11
yourms to ph.aseMf,

S. B. JONECS.

No Reductions
By othor H-ousos wvill ovor uin-
dlersoli or roach tihe lovol of (Ouir
Low Pr'ic(s.

We Underbuy
NO1EXCEPTIONS.

Whether You
Aro olffered goods at out~ or at
half price, como to the Boo Hive
of bairguis and youl( can C bu ly thle
8samo1 goods for a mioro son1g.

Yes!
Our prices ar'o ve(ry littih
our Compti bto rs n1eed maigit y-
ing glasses to 800 thiemi! We

Here Are a Few
laIck lEyes for com11petitors:

I \~~ours~ at only ' fld
-4-4 Shirting

Yous ait only

1, 1 Yours at onliy

qes Standprd litOI
All otll Y rGous t, onilyOI01linl

Your Yollr tol

isworthtwie0a pert apod
Ih1l)eimVeeofer you ild.

0.KETTER,yu d
All'ot er Goods and Sorreodegler.>


